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UF AT WEST POINT. J. ROSS BROWNE.
Tbe fallowing sketch will enlbhten the reader' fj wal announced in our paper of Wednra-a-

to the routine of Cadet life, in the Lnited)lbv ,hal j KlW, nrowlle woul,l (IU)
State. Jl.bury hehool at W est Poinf: . . J 8Marie f the AmeMean legation,

gitives, exiles, visitor or sojourners, to prac-

tice some modesty, and not abuse the hospi-
tality freely extended to them ; and the peo-
ple should not encourage, but raiher frown
down, all uWe harangnrra who come among
us to excite to liois, confusion and murder.
Sutionul Jnteltiginetr.

- From theKichmond Christian Advocate.'

t'OLPOHTACE IN VIRGINIA AND
NOKTH XAKOl.INA.

J2.357 85 have been collected for this
causq, and nineteen additional colporteurs
commissioned in these Stales since the com-

mencement ul Ihe quarter ending June 1st:
even agents have closed labor through va

China. Wo find in the May number ifn,n. . ! ...i. ;,!. m,,m;., .,.,mr;
and at half.past Bt in the wintei. the reveille I

awakes him ; ho immediately arises, doubles up!
tin blankets and nintrc, and puees iiicm on j

the bead of bis iron d : he stlidies-ojnt- il

seven e'eloek: at that hour ihe drum bests for
brakf.i.t, and the caduts fall into rank and pro.
eeed to the. mess hall. Twenty minutes is the
time u.ually spent at breakfast, ttimnl mount-
ing take place at half-pas-- , seven, and twenty- -
four are plaern on guard every dav

At eight o'clock tho bugle Sbinufs nn-- there,

ClilN AXU IjEAIt IT. 7t -
"Grin and bear it" soein t be ihe philos-

ophy which our abolition-hatin- g Mouthern

iJeinocrats have called. to their comfort oier
the alHilniun appointments of Ihe second edi-

tion of tlie ".Northern man with Southern
ee!ins."', ('onidcring their unforliinste lot

iheir complete sell" as one tt Ihe Sorlh--

Demoeralie organt terms il, we are dis-

posed lo make allowances fur the miek hu-

mility with which ihey submit lo their hard

fale. Jt, i too hue now lo rccoser from
iheir nii.-ii;-p in being cheated into the enthu-

siastic support nf the New' Hampshire ciudi
date. We will be charitable enough to call
it cheat, upon the U'ppotitinn thai such
professed rampant iaoullierii 1' whta Jleino-crat- s

eotihl never have reciine.ite(l it to iheir
tender eoiisciericcs to rally to the support of
a candidate for the Presidency who, when

citation commences. At one o'eloi k the l ugle deavor to show by somewhat extended
ag-ii- ss.on.1..' and pn.f.-s..r- s dismiss their re.llracw Meanwhile, the circumstances
stieetive seeti-Tn- tlio cadets nnm raiik ,: onpo. ,i iunder winch he was undeitaken andjourney
Site the barrm:ks. and inaruh to dimur. J,is

lrniod have a moral m them which is well
tw.-e- eken and e,.. a part of tbe ead-- ts ,r
ureupied in riding, and others in daily, j worth refolding. Some twelve or fourteen
After dinn-- r ihey have until two o'clock fur ears ago, the author, a youth of eighteen,
reeitaiion, an l fi in two till fjur they are em.

'
determined to make a lour in Ihe I', ist. In

pL.veJ io r, eit.iii, n. At f ur o'ebu-- th" bug!-n,.r- j0 do this il was necessary to put money
and tlo-- g i either to battalion or lilit .,, i.: ,,.,rJi. . .,,,,1 ,, .,..,,.,.,.,1 I,'., ,!..,, ,l. .,i..'

..t; a, :i ei.i i . . ,...1'
a hull' tft,,,!.,,l.t .i:.,..,,' h..i,..e to r.M
ere iti'.n until sua et. After paliol-- tle-- form
in rank in fcunt of the barracks, an. I the nam
ol'th" dciin-picut- are read by iiu otiiccr of the eral advantage ul listening to those hursts ol
eii'lets. 'ongressional elotjiience "J'Ji l'" eotihl be

Supper next, and after iip; r reere.v ihr means of transmitting hi an lilmiring poste-ti- ,
m until eight o'clock, vthoi the bugle sn-l- fjlv x year's close apthV-Vlio- n made biin

ti ea! to otiarters, mid every rnuet inu-- t tie ,
master of the art; whereupon he he set outI Hiinl in Ins roam wihin a f. w-- minutes, at In- - .... ...

rious causes.
-v Eighty-seve- n month's and days'
lalr ure reported, but niany if eur quarterly

Uiporta are yet due. In irgin.a our sales for

the quarter amount lo !iU ; grant".
584.83; funilies without religious books

except Ihe liible, 018; ilihriieglewuig preach-
ing, 737, do., without liible, 111; meetings
held for peaching and prayer, (many "f our
agents r regular preachers.) H'JO. Whule
number of families tinted, 7.HUU.

Our ailes in :orth Carolina are 72 t f8 ;

grants, H 35 .').'); meetings held,, fld; f.iniilie
neglecting cliun h, 2GM; do. destitute of ihe
llihle, 2IU. W hole number of families wsn-ed- ,

1,505.
The Tract cause was never more prosper-

ous in Ihese Slates than il is al present. I --

silent yet powerlul influence fails like den
or the gentle summer r.uii on the parehtil
plain, irrigating many a moral uas:e. and
troubling man a guilty Mnncr, hut mthdoilN
hlt.iMng renting on il, it is alo quieting awak-
ened by the appliejtittn of aton-
ing graee through the Kedeeiuer. Il brtrg
jov to ninny a pious Mow a heart she
reads tin; books present! d b the colporteur,
and manv a poor ignorant bild now cons
his lirsi lessons in Ildile truth al the newly
formed Sabbath Is, ho,, I on the pages of the
little minim s circulated gratuitously by the
Society's colporteurs.

hen Jesus was asked by John the Hap-list'- s

dieiples if he was the Christ, he replied,
in gu ing various sians of his Men ahship,
"And tin1 nor have ihe gospel preached unto
them." So now, over widely spread regions
almost totally uuvisited by the living minis
ler, are installed as fireside preachers, in the
cabins ol the destitute, liaxler, lliinvan. Dod--

i
uriuge, riaiet, anil many oil, era, linn prep: r
ing the way lot the iiilio'duciion of the staled
ministry.

o one who has faith in the word of Cod
and in ihe ellieaey ot jrlifhtiian ellort to saw
sou's, can doubt that so intteh liible Irulli.
sea ;tered abroad in thousands of habitations

'

of ihe d, simile, accompanied-a- it is lor ihe
most part wtllt wise instructions, aearwest ex-- ;

horialion and ferienl prayer, will (ail in pro-- 1

oiiciug results tnai snail cause angels In re-

joice, strengthen the church on earll en-
large ihe rinks of Watchmen on the Walls ol
.loll.

Were all the pastors in Virginia and North
Carolina, who regard this iiisiiiunon as a
great engine of moral reform, lo specify one
Sabbath in each j ear for the purpose of col
leetlllg Ihe free-wi- ll nlTei ing id iheir people
to this object, we could beyond doubt sustain
75 eolporu-lir- among the desiitule ; give lo
the poor, annually, $3,00fj worth of books;
save a large sum now unavoidably expended
by agents in travelling expenses, anil sail not
lessen by ono dollar our denominational con-

tributions. On the contrary, Ihev would tin- -

Xf

,iuuo,i-i- iiii.ii-jir-, aoo so wointi our minis-,ib- o room, mounted on a splundni w hite charger
tcra'. salaries since 11 is a well estaldished I'went veight eadets, mouihers of the graduatii g
fact, that just as Ihe masses nf people an clos , nuin h in, mid At' the of the

to fullil their duty to Coil, Iheir de-- sirueior. all are instantly mounted. I'mts nn-...-

to in
; i. II aeed uloi.g the si, It s of the ball, and on the

MISS XX. W. MEHR1XX. Sk MRS. BLOOD
"rTM'. open a school at the rooms of the M

HUNK' UHMiK, on the f.th or July next,
for the instruction of Youngr Ladies snd'.Mi, letin , ! a i n I w . ,. ,- - .ui uu " u
and secoKiplisbed Kdecstieu.

terms ol tuition lor Hie fcnglisu branches, J15 no
Language. 5 ly

Latin " no
Tenon and Tws Crayon Drawing, So no
Oil Paintinir, - vfl 00
Mnsie on ths Pinna and fiultar, each I'D 0u
liistruetiou in Vocal Music eratis.
Lessons in Emhroiderv and Vucil! Wnrlt :

Jeired.' ''

ltulelgb, JuncSth, 18"3. 25 2nt.

r Tin: Avtt.iiic.tx fahii:r.
A N t, w VOLUME.

rpiIK first anmberof a new volume of this
nal Is jusl issued, heinc ths ninth of tlie ores.

enl series, and tlie iiotli jear of its existence. The
farmer is ilesi(iiod particularly for the Middle ana
Southern Htatcs, aud the increase within ths
last few Tear! to its subscription list in MnTvl.n,l
Virginia, and North Carolina, shows th hieii enL
inntioii in which it Is held in Ihose States, where it
has l.ecu instrumentd in awakening a spirit f
impruvenienl, wliicliwi'.l seon moke them take that
rank lo which they lire entitled, from the facilities
of improvement within their roach, their climate
an I pei'irraplilcal position.

Terms SI per annum; 6 copies for $5; life
J10 ; uud uU fur 'h Address,

S.VM'l, SAN PS, Publisher,
1? IWlimore St., Baltimore. Md.

no. 28 3t.

corvrv l oun '.

TK are rnpiested to announce TlltlMAS fl
Vt II IT k ,, . . -,- ....11. !.,,. ,n... l.

of the County Court of Wake at the ensuing elec-
loni.

March 2.1, lSVI.

n II ITE MiI.PIIlH
AND

t II A L VIlC ATi; M'KI UI.H'.lA'A'i'.V COt STr. X. Ct

'piIK medical properties of Uie UeUe-r-i of Iht--t
JL ti'i:ii.n hvii bven amply textcd, sod thrir

mrc gutirrnlly known, tbut if prpoluilft
the n'ft'M.ity of IciiIliy dijccrii-tiun- 1 will ,

ilmt 1 hopt with kinI and attrntiv AiMtADta,
truuilSt;rvHnt.o. tiDc Muic.aTaU lurnivheii w ith thvbrtt
Hint fitit r.e and ni"lt-nit- ' t tmrgei, to satiify
and pi ;.?(? all who limy infifnitio me, aud tbcrfby
induce ttifiu to repent ttivir-viii-

HATES Or BOAItlJ AS FOLLOWS:
Ior Sen.ton of thre Monthly - - $ .SO OO

I'er Month, - - . - 21 (0
IVr l)ny, - . . - (do

Horse per lay, 75
" AtutttV - - - - oe

Children under 12 years of ns) nnd S errant atJf
priL-o- tniison comineriees on the I5iu June.

wiil ftiwjyn be found at the Warrvatoa
D' ii, uii arrival of the ear., fur ihe accommodation f
thtiit truveiling on the lialcjh aud (atiu Kailmad.
tljcre will alj boa UaUjLjjm.. from Wurruatou tu tbe
Springs.

Analysis of tlie waters, ti) i'mfessor Klewart, of
Haltlmiir. M.

tyttlTKSt I.PIII K -- fKIVtiS:
Specific (rarity Itsju . Heaclion Ai id.
tiAseurn t'o.sTlL.Mi SulphurvlU-- ilyUrugeD snil

Ciirbunic Acid. i .,
Sin.ll Costests. iSiii.il,;, tc of lf;,Joci. Sulphate ul

I.iuie. Oarbonste of Lime, silh a uave of Puluih, s

snd Silicis.
Tutsi f ilid cnntenls fn 7u(in grains of Ihe water, t:

fl - uiie grain nnd virt hundrnllhs, rit: Maanesis,U 14;
.Sails ol Lime, 0 S4: Silicic Acid. 0 2si PulaiU a traes:

trace.

t'IIAI.TIir.ATK fltl(.:
ltcai-tiut- Acid. Sjweiilc irruvil.v. I00O 8.
llvlaus t'eSTevTs t'artionii- Acid.
Souoi ' i'VTni'- -1 ar'animli- ..r the Hrotasije ef iron,

S ul l.iiae wild Iron, of Lime, Willi
inn s 'l e la nni putioh.

rant af w,it,-- onlaoi Oxide of Iron, 0 49:
an- el l.iai,--, 0 II, Arid, 0 4J: poUth,

u irm-- ,la, s traei.
K,!i l i .,ni,-i,- in TUo cmins 0f the water, I

llj erani una titt Luniirr-lth,-

W 1.1.1 AM II. JUNES.
June SO, I S.'j.'!. Jg 4u

Mow i i-- 11 visi.k jen ki.hv.
arc nr new ttni'ly of Watrhr,

? f t'hain, su,l Kar Hliij-- Itreiivt Pinp,
Flatter hnit.', Ac. I'ALMKH i 11AMSKY.

May 21.1 Si.l. il
T T ep,'n.l p'aue very handsome llroceletls. Foil

rj ni'iis 01 lungs a t Pinn, new tvl.
P.vLUI-.- A KAMSKV.

May SJ, tiS. !1

1)Y Purisen k llinc' Evprom, tne lot of h'Uffr
and PUn.-o-' H'ure.

PALMER k RAMSFY.
May 21, 180.1. Js

I) 01. Toll Jayne's Family MiaJicincs. A fresh sup.
jwy jupi lo mtlai,

H II.I.I.iMS k HAYWOOD.

1 I'M ,,f Strawberry, and Ysuillafla-J- l
vor. Jull liatid nl Ihe lrug Store nf

WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD.

SldliblTZ
an, Smla 1'nwd.Ts. Mayrard d- Noyo.',
ol siiajri-,- umility.

WILLIAMS a- HAYWOOD.
June .1, IS5:t. g4

;T I.I'Xt HY.-T- hat "Salie WardVI'LUI'Kv.hesmi- - at
WILLIAMS k II AY WOOD'S.

For the Iluir.
Ksthainn, llsny'e Tricoiherous sadTY0JT8 Ilcrijaiiiiiin F.xtrnet fur rcmovius; daudrutf

au,l reAtorin the lluir lo health and riguur. For sal
ut Ihe iTug Store of

WILLIAMS k HAY H OOD.
Msv, :r, isj.t. js

rp.MILE SALT. Very line and white Id email fS
X In store and for ssbt hv

WILLIAMS k HAYWOOD.

c STAH01I. A fresh supply just reocivod at
the llrug More of

WILLIAMS k HAYWOOD.

I) KIMLATOUY. For removing auperfluotu hair;
iur sale uy

MTM.TAMS k HAYWOOD..

C1IILOIUNK luOl II H ASH .timdf onri tailed for
the oionth and preserving the teeth and

'

Iiuiuk, iur alu at
Wai,IAMS A HAYWOOD'S.

Kit It AMI'S HLA'KlNtS ttnrU the moat brilliantrJ polish tt Htjot", 8 hoes, Harnenfl, ate, rentierinc
t.i't lf t her soft and pliant, and remarkable for not com-

ing off rn tho paiiUltHjOB. i'nr nale by

EXTRACT OF JAMAICA f.rN'dER Far firln1 J tuno and rtrent'th to the 8tioaeb and bowe'i, aai
prevention ot Hummereotnplaints, tbtt article needa

tto eumuieuu. For aale by
WILLIAMS k HAYWOOD.

ctHOKOLATK AND COCOA. Of snperior qosllty
iDsiore.aoa lur tune ny

W ILLIAMS k HAYWOOD;

ICOUNTS FOR HIUD CAtlKS Also, Rape, MUM
and Canary Seed. For sale at the Unite St or t

WILLIAMS k HAYWOOD.

n.VDOVV A i'lCTl'UE GLA8SL A tarn soppl
friniio-li- ) lo Just rereived at the lima

Stureof WILLIAMS HAYWOOD.
May , 1853.

OARATOtiA WATKR. Just received and will b
O sept reulatly Lhroinrhout the season, al the Drag-

iioreof WILLIAMS k HAlWtlvll,

VII) LIVER OIL- - A freih nmilv of Rashtesu(J Clark H Co., just trfi hand st the Dru; Store of
Wll.LISMi k HAtSOTll.

S IIAKINU Alw PrestosDt'UKLK aud WesMrfleld'e lost reeeived aaa
tor sale by WILLIAMS HAYWOOD.

MUSTARD. Freneb, prepared la pott ala Ea- -.

Amerleaa la block eons and hotlUs.
for ale at lb !rug Store of

niL.i,Ajaa UAinuuu.
A small let of rhnie llarana for sal

SKUARS. WILLIAMS k HAYWOOD

rpRANSPARENT Soap la Dara. For all that is la
X quality exMllsnt, sad iaase effective sv a pleasvr

sol l'odttiapMSidaKeaa4 aa Konp far Waaninf Lt
UsishriV-K- Ftaotieli,. d'C, it has. bo M!aitar.- - 1'os ss t
at the If is Stor. f -

WILLIAMS HiVtrOOO.

I'nil.-- this very frvernMrfWirm; tlie Un:ort
Ina a leading eJit'-ru- l in tester lay's ist)
nliirlt is designed n us II in fiiends ol ira

i'nliiig danger, for rtir pnrt we arc unable
in conirt precisely.- what oriiM-iitiii inn
I'liiim ran lave againsl sympathy"-- iih

" tie mew rat a ' lhai will an ;mtnl llie legion
tlrt liarj hitherto man-lieit-

. under tlml
pliant name.' "Iflti wliiys repent of their

laud anil are willing to stio fnr fiariLm, why
airraid a great nn;I 'merciful parly close the
portals ill in heart, ami refuse them Uie boon
if salvation! There has always been more
rrjiiictng over a toeid tinner than over a jii.it

i man made perfect.-- 1 If whig who have ob- -.

sliiiau-l- atlhereil lo llHtir pestilent heresir .

indicate a miliard desire to put fin p.fck-i:lnl- i

and ahr, why slwmltt they be denied tlif y

of atir-- unseasonable, excoriation t We
cannot but think, therefore, that iho Union i

tnkind til il aneient foes, when it will neither
forgive their peccadilloes, nor receive them
i ilo the ir ranks as' faithful tirclhren. " ''--

fiiil,' justing "aside,' let us see what ia the
i. precise ground fur the Union's a'.irm at the

increase ol th Dcnmcraiic party by " Whig
aytnpatltisers," ,, , .;', , .

Il ii question," J' ihe organ, " whir.li.
demnrrats may profitably study whether the
present tontlition of our party ia not audi an

to inspire our enmities with hoppi of impor
taut recruits from our ranks.- Ifawretr much
of animation and energy may he infused into
our presidential contest by tin patronnire,
which it to,i"bi dltptntid by the turcmful
parly, it hut ever been true, and ulweiyt trill'
be to, and it ttjireiuliy to now, tliat the
patronage btcomet a tonrce of weAnen lo
any Pretidenl."

',. (lore is a confession, whirl), from the late
juhilailt editorials df the Union, we were noi
prepared to iMtcoitnler in ils coulmiis. The!
hopt of pairon.ige is the cohesive cement of a

party's strength in battle while the ditlriA
button of patronage heroines the source of
that pirtv's weakness in the h.mr of victory.'
'J'he dismtisfied romliine in formidable niass- -

es, Mil, ill aiiiiceedin j elections, coalesce with
all wliu are inclined ii uppuse'ths dominant
powers. '

This is a sail picture of riarty principle, lo
be jllrilniied In any political prgunicilion ; but

Af we had no idea ihat." the democrarv," as
represented by ill National organ, would' over,
have been suspected of sueli easy virtue.

UijpH)iuie'd apjilieHDl,'' cnniTimrs .ihe
. Union, ' can find a mostsytnpaihiziiig friend

in every whig they meet t and the Whig
' party tiemt lo be dead, this kind syrnjmlhy
' lias all the appearance of genuine disinterest-

edness, Unsuccessful democrats are thus un- -

t conscieusly led' on to indiilcence of their tin
jipoinicd fefjines, not sus,iectiii that they

are in iluiier of beconiingalicnated from their
'''- - ' ''"'p iriv."

The s;mriliy" of the "dead," is, of
course, as touching as il is terrible!

' These extracts bring us In what we ennsid
" cr ( tine and just appreciation nf the Ameri'

: can people. The Union errs when it believes
that our citizens are swayed, at cither end .l

the piditiual aoe-sa- by , Ihe mere love ol
tillice or by disappointment, in ntiuininn it.
.'J'he gresl inutt of voters cares nothing for

; 4 the ijxiilst nor do we doubt that the prepon- -

'iiunitiiig power i tne Damn oox ts essentially
. tloinocratic. Nayj we have yet In nicel the

first American who il not a tleiiirat. Bill,
Ihe party which ti n hitherto ammic.l this

. name as lis own, par txeellenee, must recol- -

leel that within the apace cnmprehcnilrd b- -

iwrcn 1910 and 18111, il hue twice been heat- -

' en In 1'resideutinl elections by those very

v. masses h lose consemoive iiulifferelice for
political rewards, lies the true vitality of pa
Iriufie opposition. No man, Iherefore, will

j preiend lo say that the flouting majority, the
. j gret balwnce of power, betweeu Ihe two

parties in Ameriea. la cninpotd of an
of teeklcss llenunj, eager lo be

tempted and ready to he bribed.
,..-- ' We have wi iKniht that the 1'iiiilent lias

been sadly embarrassed by applicants I'run
the discordunl faetioiif that leagued to rleci
him. It he otherwise. Tim' Stole of

"j.'Nuw Vorltis n blaxing example of embitter-,-

ej pasainn. Had, the dcinocnfry been vielo.
' rious on principle instead of ptolfiirma, its

union would have been a eharming M in its
most iuereslurdayf., . Hut, when hostile
fictions, hungry for reward and fam'sfung fur
food, sink thetr animusilies for, tnxlt tleo
1iiin;lou in order. In whip t .common foe.
what can be expected, but mortal conflict a- -

uioug the victor over tba enroas ! w

., . . (iood will result from these selllali exhibi-
lion, ..There will Itcneeforlh, we think, he

" a aironger desire for personal imlepertiV ice
nmoiig those who have crave.l rnrnlhre, Ihe
cnunlr' prosperity deniaiuls ihe serviee ol

' .'all her sous in ihe iiiduslrial walks which are
Irodilcn bj aelf relying men.'

Fresideuli as well as parlies, wiil find ihnl
'the best way to .save thvmselves from the
treachery .of disappointed ofTitsJilinters is lo
avoid creating 4of!ic.iLaeaeie. Irfit utile

' and honest men alone, ami ' y nil will not be
assaiferl liy the abuso .of worllilcs oiies.-Jiu- lt.

timer, r. .n.rA , -

4A I.kvith..!s Ni:wsiApKa, A latrmenl
Is made in ohB of lh. Imdon Newsjajiers

' (The UriHaouui,) of tlie operaiiou of th re
iluctioa of the advertisement tax on new spa- -
ners pinposod ill ihe Minislerittl budirei, which
shows Ihe rnannoiis amount ol business of
the Times office, j. The. whole uumher of half
penny supplement stamps issued in Uniflauil
in 1833, was l8,2M,437.nf, which the Times
took almut 10,(120,000, leaving but about four
and half millions, for all , other, papers

- iliroui;hotit Engluiu). 'J'he ealculatinn is that
' Ihe release of the .stamp duty ,, on advertise-- '

nients will betiel'u the Tunes .newspaper t
the exlenl of 35,000, eay one hundred and
seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars a year ! What
is ihe whole Value of a'l establishment whose

i animal income is afTeeleil to that prndi(ious
amount by .hn alteration' iu h y

duly on itdvcrtiscineiiu f : '

' RKADliid HAiLKOAB.--Th- e Reiulin; Press
enye 'hat this company has lost very seriously
by a Pse artiele of ihe amoiihl of coal, car-

ried over it ,TI! J'reieMayst ; t -

'J'he company by , trick ol the weigh
Diaster at Sthuylkill Haven, was carrying
more coal than sppesred on the check bills,
by which the loss lite company has sustained,
is estiin:ited at torn S.'ltlO.litIO, which- was

' gained by ihe opexatnrs, en ill at we have not
' had, for the l ist lliree years, ai accurate re-

turn of the tonnage on the road. The iitvc'-ligation-

have been on foot siuc last March,
thus far in ilia discharg nf the per-

sona implicated. We are iiifnnned by a reli-

able source, that a tliscn-panr- In ihe accounts
of one operator alonn exceeds y

' A ClTV WITH Tw'Kl.vil Tllol'SAKO IxHAIIt- -

ttnts DtuTHovKO In tho foreign new by

the Atlantic, il f staled tlml on ihe 1st of May
the tiiy of biral, i I'ersia, was lieatrojed.
with i'.l'-ftltaii- of its iiihabitaiits, by

Ihe sWk of an arth(iniikf. This is lhe
second city in. IVrniii an I ir former yeais
h id xj.iiation '(4,(W() percons, but an

eaillKjuaU hi UiJ lit'aily destroyed il. j

Harper'a Magaiine, the following notice ol

this gentleman, atid a resent work of his enli- -

tied I user, or Hie journey nr tlie rrangi,
"Mr. Kob Biiowne, who is no stranger to

our readers,' has furnished ua with a Tcry en-

tertaining, and w ithal instructive .book ol
Eastern travel observation, graphic
delineation of character, humorous docrip- -

linn, and leltcny ot diction, we know not
where to look for its equal aa we shall en

.....i f

'""''"l sleungraphic reporter W the most
availa! I ineansol accomplishing this indispen- -

alile prelim ina rv, to fay nothing of the eollal- -

innifc blaVioii in neniucKt . lor w asmtigion
Hete' heai fortunate enough to nhtiin a sit
uatHiu aajreporter in the S, uate, and emplov- -

t his'elsure hours in reading works, of trav
el, and counting oier the six or eight hundred
dollars which he anticipated would, at the
close ot ihe session, distend bis lean pursc ;

on the strength of which he proposed to make
his Eastern totir, as hetitied a gentleman, to
whom expense' was not the least object. Hut
he soon Inund that the speeches were not so
very iustnietiie ; and what was fir worse,
that reporting ihein .was much less remunera-
tive lhaii lie "tyid supposed. So it happened
thai Ihef xpectval six or eight hundred dollais
dwindled with which very moder-

ate sum he set mil lor Jerusalem. ly tip.

time he gut ns tar as .New York his money
was expended; and on endeavoring lo obtain
a clerkship, he was astounded lo learn that
ttnv thing in the shape of a sal try attached lo
such a pnsiiiiin was just then out ol the ques-
tion. Naming better occurred than In ship
before the inasi on board a whaler. The
cotiseqtieneR was a voyage of some eighteen
months t,i the Indian ocean, during which he
g me. I some experience in the art and mi sto-

ry of scrubbing decks and catching whales
very useful branches of education, doubtless,
hut not specially remunerative in the ease of
our author who on his reitirn paid his last
cent to a purler for carrying his trunk at
Washington. The voyage, however, was not
wholly frnnlcss, for il furnished linn wnh m
lerials for a icry entertaining volume, " Etch-
ings nf a whaling Cruise." I'nr the next
lour years he dul the State soine service as
reporter in Congress, and as a clerk in the
Treasury Department, liul a man's fate, as
the Arabs say, is written on Ins skull; and
our audio.- - ii;u destined to ehrontrb- - rfrtr teals
of Yusef H.idru, the Destroyer of Wobbers.
and Prince of Dragomans," who about this
lime began to conduct Itaiellers through
Syiia. So he began once more to look east-
ward .

This time be endeavored to reach the
Etst by going est, and set out for California
and Oregon, with a commission in the reve-
nue service, lo take etfeet on his arrival. On
ihe voy age lie pas. i d w ithin s,ht ol Juan
I'er at.,1-z- wlia-i- is! onl If set on! in an
open boat, in to gun some in Iotas of
I, is, and our. and everybody's old tm ml IJob-niso- u

Crusoe. Here occurred that remarka-
ble scries nf ndvi iilun recorded in the last
lliree numbers of our Magazine.

o On arrii ing in f 'aliloruia. our author-foun-

that his sen ices were not required in ihe
service. Put w hile he was balnieiug

the relative tilviitK.iges of il.e professions of
laundry-ma- and mule-drive- it happened
that the comcniion was summoned to foitn a

St ite eonsittii'ioo lor California, at, d h,,

appointed to report the debates in that h.idv.
II lame speaks trull, noi a few ol the best
speeches w ere composed by the reporter, and
aiterw-ir- d adopted by the reputed auiliors, as
precisely wtiai they nyeam-t- to h:ty,e said. As
to thai, however, we cannot speak roiilident-Iv- ,

as we were mil in coin cutum, 1'or the
preparation nl Ihese debates the future author
ol' ' Yusef" received a sain which enabled
him lo undertake hi" Eastern travels under
auspices more favorable than those which
wailed npon his earlier attempts.

"Al er traversing Europe and I'a'y in va-

rious directions, nur author linils himself in
the elosjng weeks of September, at Naples.
11 ;IS '' mo early lo set out lor Syria, and

"he thought occurred to him that the time
""K1" '" I'volitably spent in a gir, or ' lurn,"
through Sicily ; and with an account ol this
the diimk commcaices."

Is the Whig party dead nr not ? Bnslcn Pout.
Put your finger in its mouth and yuu will peri

bans rind out l."ni.icilk Journal.
Yen arc trying to ijum us. Mr. Journal. lot.

Net aitdiing ti interfere in this matter at all,
Mr. we beg to say that you nuiv run foul
uf a xnuy yet, some of these days. .V. O. Vic.

Tin; it ii t viix
AND NOHT1I CAllill.lN'A INTtiLI.IGEN'CPU,

A WBKKI.V SllWSiWCEll 70 11B Prnt.tSHEO AT TUB

'TOWS Iff REAVFOHT.
the above title, lire Subscriber designs,

tTSPI!It as practicable, to establish a paper
iu (lie Town of Ueaut'ort.

Tlie Intelligencer will be empliaticallv s Norm!
Carolina journal, exerting ad its influence for the
nilvuiiceiiicut of Hi:n interests, and yielding nn ar- -

.leut support to kv:rt measure of Internal Improve
ment calculated to render avaii.ahi.k, and profita-
ble, those immense internal resources, nf which
nearly every day presents some new development.

In praitics, the luteltigcncer wib be okcipkult
wuto, but by no means a mere psrtisAn. Political
liseitssien will rind ltsanvn proper lime and place ;
but there srs interests at tlie present time, whose
claims upon the energies of ourCitiiens are far su
perior to those which, any mere .vtiosal fsaTT
can possibly present. Party has had its day I by- -

has bettn sacrificed to it. though worn
preiellv as a badge of distinction, it has i rived s
cullar unit s chain, tiriso down the strerzth nf the
State, and checking her advancement, ths effort,
then, should be on ths part of all, to eliange. if
possible, this. PAnTisA Zkal, Into anxiety Tor
rfiHte aggrandisement This will be emphatically
the aim of the Intelligencer, and npon inn v jwe--

policy, (if presenting ne other claim, it would
ir.intily request tbe patronage of every North Car-
olinian. ' '- '

While practical utility will be held mainly in
view, no pains will he spared, to render Its columns
ua agreeable resource to every reader, and the
subscriber has the assurance of th most srricixxT
Aia in sttaiaiug that object.

Ths lutelliBuneer will be published weekly, at
$2.o0, in sstvsnce ; (3,00 if payment be delayed,
with a liberal deduction to clubs of ft or man.

If th Subscriber has not promised enough, br
wiil at least assure th publio, that he will not feel
bound to the letter of bis prospectus, but if any
thins; siure cis be achieved, they shall oertsiuly
bav the bcusfit of it.

Besptcffullv,
JftJAMEBOX.

K communications until further notice,
will b ihreitcd to the Subscriber at
North Carolina. ...

Jane 11, 1H53. " ' 2C 2t.

THE PL'UMC LANDS.
There are three argumentl advanced bi'4

lilt J.noof.ico press against ditribu'ion )H
the public lauds or of their proceed. 1

first is, that distribution ia a Whig humbug.
which, if carried out, would lie ot no profit lo
the people. To Ibis, the only necessary

io point lo the benefits which, the
Wesiern States have derived from grimed
lands. Those benefits are plain and need no
repetition. . ,

..The second ia that the Administration or
the President is opposed, lo either form of
distribution, and that Ihe Democratic party is
bound to aupporl the President, Without
stopping io roiiritler Ihe truth of the latter
propoMlton, it is only neceaiy lo remind l ie
Democracy that the only valuable ollieial ap-

pointment given lo a by
the President has been given to Duncan K.
McKae, Em)., who presspd his claims for a
seal ill Congress upon the sole ground of fa-

voring an equal distribution ol the public do-

main among all the Slates.
Thirdly, the following resolution adopted

by the Iieofoco Convention at Baltimore,
urged as a com incing argument against the
uisiritiuiion pot cv :

"That the public lands are the common
properly of all the Stales, lo be held by the
General Guvernmenl at a common fund for
Ihe payment of the public debt, and other
r.harifct upon the public t rentier;. "

We cannot sec ihal this resolution has any
thing to do with the point at issue. The
question before the people is, not wha)angi
lobe done with the lands, but what is done
with them. It might b0 very right and prop
er to devote them lo the payment of the pub
lie expenses, lint they are not so devoled
.l'k -- ...s i . n ii .. .i,ii n.i in,!,,-- , v imcresi win noi auuw iiiem

to be so devoted. They are given away (or
purposes ol internal improvement in the V est
and Ntirtli West, and we. can jutlge
they will continue lo be given away until all
are disposed of. These are facts known to
all, denied by none. The quotum arises,
shall this policy be continued 1 Shall we sub-

mit lo constant robbery of property and
? - Khali we assist in bui'lilhig; hp a

vast, power in the North Wesl !

These are questions in which the peeple
of ihe Southern States have some practical
interest. It is lime thai the everlasting pra
ling about such miserable abstractions as Se-

cession and the Resolutions of 'UU and 'ti'.)
should stop, and thai some practical measures
for defending the rights oil lie Smith and cheek-
ing the encroachments nl the North should be
adopted. f'ayttttvillt (Jbtervcr.

How ii k ct sKU His Wife or Bi.oomhi-is-

In the suburbs of our city, a certain
wife was laken with the fever of scanty skirt
nun. The husband saw that things were
working," and concluded lo let ihein go on.
She determined to go into trowseie in the
true llloomer style, and accordingly she pur-
chased Ihe material, and was busy, with sew-
ing girls, in rigging lierseH' out. Not a com
plaint was heard (roin the husband, and ih.
lady had the impression that he quietly ne -

quiesced in the new arrangement. "n tbe
course of lime lite unique attire was finished,
and Ihe bold female relonner issued from her
abode ill the new costume on a sjm'ppiiig ex-

cursion, leaving the submissive husband al
home with the littl) ones. As all shopping
ladies must return so did the new made llloom-
er. Put she was greatly surprised, w hen on
going to the kitchen, she found her meek and
gentle masculine companion harnessed up in
hi r cast nil garments, busily plying the

in the laudable but lo linn awk-ar-

vocation of maniilieiuriiig stockings.
Nut a word was uttered; but a silent hint was
'aken, and the nexi day our fair heroine again
appeared in the ''baleful sweeping dress."

llosiun Times.

Tiik Uicims-- r Hmat'a. The richest piece
of humbug lh:il-- e- have seen lately is the
attempt on the pan of the Washington I'nian
to rnle out of lint l.oeoforo party, a couple nl
Abolition papers of New York; while I'r

Pierce is at the same time .showering
upon lliesc people and their associates, the

rfatrnnage and honors of the Government.
There is Pierce appointing lo olliee'sueh fel-

lows as Hrow n, the Editor of the Clean-lan-

Plain Dealer, and enrds of Abolitionists in the
North and North-Wes- lo the exclusion nl
the National Democrats; and there is the
Washington L'nion saying in effect to the
Evening Jsr and Ihe liull'ulo llenublic
"consider yourselves readout of the party
you are not good enough, ut stifhcienily

for us."
If this is not the best joke of the season,

something I'fry rich has come out ihal we
have not seen ! H ilmiiiiiton herald.

Tint L'sk of Cotton. Il is just announ-
ced that a patent was secured in Washington
some years since by a man of the name of
lluberison, w hich, if true, is destined lo imparl
new value and importance in our great siauje.
Ill consequence of the absence of the patentee
in Europe, the invention or discovery has
been locked up in the Patent Oilier, ami its
character has never enme to light until now.
Il consists of a preparation of the cotton fibre,
by which it ia bct'er filled for beds and mat-
tresses than either bran, mim or wool. Cot-
ton so prepared never mats, hut ia rendered
more clastic than either of those articles.
Prof. I'age, of the Patent Office, who pre-
pared a bed nf cotton by this new process.
certifies lo ns superiority lo any known e

for beds or inallressea. This discove-

ry has been a treat desideratum, and we hope
suon to are it in extensive use.

A ITna roa nil Wosld's Fa is. The Milsmu- -

kie i aily Sentinel says; "A monster hog, weigh,
ing eleven hundred and nine pounds, wits late-
ly shipped on board the steamer Arctic, on
bis way to the World's Fair at Now York, lie
was purchased by Messrs. it. liugg A R. Stew-srt- ,

of Niagurn County. X. Y., for $200,' from
.Mr, llollister II. Thnyler, of Troy, Walworth
eo'inty. wis. His actual uietiSuremenf was as
follows. Girth behind the shoulders, 6 feet 7

inched; extreuis length, 9 feel 11 inches; height
tu top of the back,. 3 feet 10 inches.. lie was

erleetly while, ami amy twenty mourns out.
hs bind wheels of the wagon were taken off

when the animal walked off of his own accord
on board the boat, and laid down on deck eon.
tented. 1 he owners are confident of making
hint weigh eighteen hundred pounds, when fat-

ted, live weighs. This is one of the specimens
Wisconsin sends to the Wurld'a Fair; It will be
hard to bet.".:i n a ," ., ..

The Pust.o(ke.3partmentnsmAdearrng.
nients to seeWa smi.ninnthly mail betweeu
the United States avid Bremen.' Two more
steamers, tbe ','llausa" nnd " Oermanica," have
been pl.ced oat the line, with the Washington
and lirrmannj There fill bs no ehanga iu ths
rates of postagA., Thata am twenty cebts the
ingle rate for letters ul half an ounce, two

cents savli fr uewspabers, and (wo cent an
ounce or fraction of aai ouuee for pioipLlots and
oiagasiuea. ;. - j

elected, would hau l over the lion's share of
the patronage of bis admiwistratioit to the

particularly afier they professed to
deprecate in such umniligateJ terms, ihe idea
that the' lug candidate would ilo the very
ilung llieir caudiilate is now doing ir. the way
of Abolition appointments.

wild is w blame lor it f JNel me free- -

soilers, lor they told lite Old Line Democrats
when IheV went lor Pierce as a belter tree- -

soiler than the Frcesoil candidate, that
they knew their man." So ihey did. The
"J.ittlo Maficiau" knew wh-i- t Jie was about.
Ilo had tricked the Southern Democracy be-

fore, and he had only fc try his hand again.
Ire lias done it to porfeetion ibis lime : and
settled old scores especially with the Vir
ginia Democrats, for throwing him overboard
in '41. It is even hinted that the reason the
Brigadier turns so co'd a shoulder lo the
Democrats of the Old Dominion, is lo consum-
mate ihe revenge of the sweet little fellow.''

It is an old trick for those with the sheep
npon their shoulders, first to cry thief! And
there arc some observing ones now, in view
of the re oen led detection, of the lltuwoeracv
at a game of that sort, who are so uieharltslile
as to charge il ution them in iM late I'rtn- -

Jentul election. The setjuel looks very mtirli
like it, but we would prefer itv. stsritv.
10 attribute the remit, after ail, to " a lake in,'

"a si'll," to use the cspn-tsiv- lanijuagc of a

llemocrnttc organ. I he bargain was negoti
ated al Ihe lale Democralin National (.'ouveii- -

tion. ' A bill of aale for tlie Did Line Demo
crats was given to the Kreeaoilcrs and Dmu
ninnists in consideration of their votes for the
II .Itlllinru.lioiiimci!. and tlm llriga-dio- is now
delivering them over to the tender mercies of
lli.ise trading politicians, in fuliilmetil of the

cotilrael.
Well, wo can pity their lot, but we warned

them against it. We told tli'em lo look ant
when they went to New Hampshire to gather
wool that lliey did mil come home sin-are- I

Experience is a hard, master, tiud Ihey arc
b 'Her Capable of appreciating our admonitions
now than Ihey were then, but we are not dis
posed to launl them with old reiiuuisscem-cs- .

Wo have'a fe'lnw feeling for llierti. We were
badly beaten lasl fall, but it ao happens that
we are no worse oil in Ihe end than diet-
are, with the dilTerence that they expected
niiicti ana we nave nothing to expect.

Hill the llrigadier has proscribed both alike,
and their disappointment is the harder In en
dure. With them, we will grin and bear, but
we suspect they cannot stand it much longer,
I heir forbearance may lose its virtue when
the spoils are all gone, and that uppnrenl meek
hum, lily with which the charms of )iope vet
inspire ihein, be converted into Nuts degree nf
indignation commensurate wi n their ungrate- -

hit treatment. Kuhnwml it hig.

RIOIITS AND DUTIES.
In lltese days of progress it ia observable

thai there is one word ill the mouth of every
iiniiy as appueu 10 every rouy else, to tne at
most absolute exclusion sf another word,
once a lima honored standard of the English
language slid the keystone of principle and
character, which nowadaya appears in the
minds of most men

V "Tu hn;r
Quite otyt or ftMliiua. like s runty nail,
lu' Muuiinmilal mwkery. "

The first of these words, the ubiquitous
and omnipresent word, is " atoii r ; the sec
unit, tlie obsolete and ostracised word, i

" dvtii:s." 'J'he first we meet at every turn,
we hear in every sentence ; the second is
banished, olTi'iisive and ulgvctionable to mod
crn ears, ? ,. .'

e have thn righlt of women, the rights
of sons and daughters, the rtghis of citizens
of sailors, of soldiers, and now of exiles; i.oi
iiniajgranis, wliocoiiie to live and die among
us, o lurui in due tune citizens i,l our land
but lliuse who fly hither for refuge, or lor
some special temporary purpose. Hut Tor

any mention oTtlie duties Tjf ehthlrentoward
parents, of citizens loivanl cominiinilies, ol

sailoia and soldiers towards superiors, ol ex-

iles toward protectors and entertainers, or of
men tow ard law, the slay seems parsing away.
The prewnt generation is rapidly becoming
loo last to admit ihe existence of dunes; s

it be a duty for one to obey Ins own in-

clinations, to the total derogation of ihe rights
of others, and in acorn ol' law and Ihe public
go nl. S

To these consideralinns we" are impelled
by observation of jlnlcnilcncy of the times
lo erect a false standard of lights, as possesseii
by political cs ile'S and refugees, or by politi
cal or religions rctlpnirs, who, in v.rnie o'
these various Clnraclers, nave evto larger
license than the citizens ul ihe land in which
ihej are temporary sojourners, and entire iut- -

mtiuiiy from the restrictions imposed un
by Ihe laws of their country,, '

We nerd hot eile , particular in 'lances ol

the ollicmos and immudest, not to eay impu
dent, conduct of foreign sojourners. It would
be sulhcient to refer to the arrogant extrava
gancies of Kossuth and his followers ; of a

lecturer id the mime of I.calty, who, alter
mobs through the country, has been

earn to the penitentiary for murder i or of an
Italian ramed Uavazxi, who, alter crusade
m our country, has jttsl been the cause of an

ppallmg amount 01 bloodshed in tyaiiada.
There wqra ill very early ages, according

to the inspired writers, many e lis. under the
sun, and "common among men.'' Whether
lliuse uieddlera who traverse the world to give
their unasked, advice or dictation to people
whose latigiingc ihey can neither apeak nor
read, existed aa far back in the recesses ol

lime at the age of Solomon, we cannot de
cide J but that tliey now exist and traverse
sea and land, and vox n jlions. Willi iheir

prosclyiisin, is ari eul of thu present
day, and one. which is becoming very tnia
chiutous in our country. We are gelling to
be too often favored with these exotics, who
come lorlaim tlui iiiictfeienee of our power.
And for what T Why, 10 trample our estab
lished policy under iiur own leel,. and em-

broil us with European nations ; and, to cap
Ihe climax, to join our own to the denuncia-
tions of Itinerant preachers, against, lo idem,
an offensive branch of Christianity, professed
or eherhhed with th drepesl devotion by
hundreds, of Ibiiuiandi of our people.

. W name iheso .examples as the most
and Haprant, and also most directly in

derogation of our liilherto nuuilaiiHrd policy
in regard bodi to n ligion and national romity.
It becomes thoso who seek our shores as fu

sui-lv- and inu-- t rerun tie a,,,, 1,,i..o,l till
half.past nine. At halfpa-- t nine the t ul'IcI
ag uu sounds : this is caned tattoo : and ut ten
ti e drum taps, arid evafv cadet niiisr then he in
h.s Ins light extiiietti-he,- l, and must
remain there until morning. If, during the
night, a. cadet is found absent from bis room
more than thirty minutes, and does not give a

s itisfaetnry account of himself, charges are pro.
lerred against him, and he is

The use of intoxicating drinks and tobacco is j

strictly repudiated ; so aire playing ut ehes
wearing an 1 a great many other things.
The punishments to which the cadets arc liable
are privation of recreation, an-- rxtra tours of
duty, reprimands arrests ,,r confinement in his
room or tent, confinement in light prison, con.

in dark prison, dismiss!, ,n with tbe pri-

vilege of resigning, and public dismission.
Through the in,,;iths cf July uli-- August the

cadets tire encamp"-,!- and during the encamp,
nient the iiisttnction is cbietlv limitary.

Tbe only furl, nigh allow, J to cad ti ia two
menlbs, when they are in the third class.

The pav of the cadet is tventv-fn- dollars
per month, nud hoard 'nsts him tell of this.
Ki'oin the I ti'ance he ii rcoiiil-e.- l to dress and
delr-i- bis other tsoenses-- snd hf is prfhrbited
from contracting without permission.

Asa reward t,,r his latin- and deptii ation,
the cadet acquires an excellent education in
mathematics better, probably, than ha can tret
at any other institution in the country. The
training hero of both bodyaul mill 1 is

ai.d complete.
tine id the exercises is described as fill ws

That part of the cavalry cxcrci.-e- c ille l running
at '"the bends and ring, was attend.-.- by

of Kxaminers and many other sped
This exerei-- e takes place in n large hall in the
basement of ihe academic buihling. 'I bis hall
is a very dark, dismal. looking pl.nv, with a row
,,f columns only a few feet apart through the
eeiitre, extending its entire !, ngfh, and is utter,
ly unlit for the purpose far u.hi'.-- it is u,-,l-

Twenty-eigh- t h,,res, pr,q, equipped, are
j

led llit-- lie hall. Lieutenant Nicket, the lh-

tru, tor in this sits nearntie end ot

p .a li.eui are put ball-- , ,,f stulTed canvass about
t in iliaineter, calieit liea,!-- . llu tin- arm-on- e

of othi r posts nnieli higher rings are hung.
be cad ts role aroiHid and cut in various vvavs.
t tl bead- - I in gs, With their h,,r-e- s in

fell p. Th-- I - th ' e

Not a la w Ibiiitin I a, re s l,u
1.. as be c the rou,. I. in e,,ie.c,pii ti,

,,l tba curl tin ot his bia.llc breaking, hi
horse pbnu against the board h nee
d.rc in tront ,,f lliebulies, nnd down he goes
Hat up Il his side, itu l his irntneti.elv heavy l i I'

fnluWi'h bin ll in there hall
suppre Ii, and the promptly giv alt ar,l
" .Next elicits ii i,ain of npplau-e- .

noli alterwai-o- : l,,.r. .1.,,,,..,! ',il, ,.

,d,-- t at the nppns - a id f the h ill, an,! 1 am
that owing the total iinsmtal of the

hall, ncci-lent- meet o eiiri-'nee. lint
l'1'- a lets acquitted themselves in this
in ii manner in st to tnein-- i m - ttn--

their instl ucter. Iu spite nf a the
t ies, the imperfections ,,f the ball, uu,l,--

inch they hibot-e-l- , the cii.lutimis ina! tinnier.
us feats, diihcult i f per!',, nuance, it, re ii mini-

l,ly done. '1 hey r,nle wath-Mi- stirrup-- , ti e stir.
rups being crose,l over tho horse's lleck.

Hi vi.miipu ir SF.xr'TiMi:. We trust that
those Whigs who allow ed themselves to he
frightened by the cry nf "Seward! Sew-ard!!- "

during the I isl camp iign. and would
not support Scorr because he was not smiuil
on the Compromise (I) and w ho feared tint, il

elei ted. he would appoint some I'reesodcrs to
otliee ; we repeat, w e hope that these genile-ine- n

will obsirvethe tendency nf things at
Washiiiiton. and remember that President
PiERttE, the Southern randid.iiepf;i-rjvrure-

,

is doing the very thing they apprehended
might do.

Hemember it gi inleinen, and as you observe !

l"' administration lending its whole energies
ind patrontige to proptttale the 1 recsoil yoic
treasure up this fact tor the next election, and
do not lo reader refuse lo vote for a man for
President, because fursiioili a lew abolitionists
vote for ti ix also. H it. Utrald.

The people nf the State will learn with regret,
the following letter, that the Hon. Thomas

Kuflin has declined to act as a Yuiinisiutier
fur revising the Statute Laws: Stuninl.

lisi.i.iuu July 1 th,
Sir: I feel greatly honored by. tho eontidence

of tho Legislature in associating me the two
distinguished gentlemen previously appointed,
to revise the Statutes ofthis State ; and I should
bo pleased, if 1 could with propriety accept the
appointment. 1 am obliged, however, to declini'
it, as 1 am unwilling to undertake a duty which

may not oe able to perforin as I ought. The
work is of great importance and of souie difficul-
ty ; and it were better that it should not be done
at all, than that it should not tie well done. To
do it well, much time, study and labor are re-

quisite ; more, I am sure, than it would in my
power, consistently with o:her engagements, to

to the execution of my fair share of it.
hope 1 ehall not be considered ungrateful in

asking ti be excused on this occasion, as 1 fully
believe the other gentlemen to be entirely t

to the task, by themselves, and that they
will execute it, without mo, to the satisfaction uf
the Legislature and the country.

1 am, si.-- , with the greatest respect.
Your Excellency's most ub't servant,

THOMAS Kl'KFlN.
Ills Excellency, Got. Utiu, lialeigh, N. (J.

Tho New York legis'ation has, within a few
tears, made material changes in the law of pro
porty ami responsibility for debt between bus.
band and wife. Formerly, a man who married

wife became rcspunsib'Is for alt her debts, and
often found his " responsibilities" considerably
extended by wedlock, su n during the honey,
moon. In 18 IS the Legislators passed an act
exempting the property of a wifa from execution
to satisfy her husbaiid'eanle.nuplialdebta, though
all the husband's property was still held for the
Inbts contracted by the wife previous to marriage.
The present Legislature has redressed the ine
quality by enacting that the husband shall no
longer be responsible fur his wife's ante.nuptial
acuta. .'

AarTic KxriDirio.v. Adviers trnm the Orin-tel- l

Arctic Exp diiioa report their arrival l Sr.
John's, Newfoundland, where they wore very
hospitably received. All welL

sire every department ol
leiiee increases; and no publications m the
world, except ihe liible, so fully enforce the
duty ol sustaining every good work as those
ol tlie tract Society

i:. nb- hv mail vi ill be a, Mr
ed lo CKOSS, Uichinond.

June I, IH'a.

GAI.I.ANTUY ALSO A 11X.
We got in the ears a few days ago, when

it was so very melimgly, erispinglv, i'muglv,
liiasiiugly waiui, thai u untile us think seri
ously of a cc Main "la'ler end'.' predicted by
Milter ami otners lor Ihe world. I here wen :c
no. Indies in the coach, and must of ihe gen
llemaii hud denuded themselves of their nut-- ;

i nuosl garmenis. We had proceeded onK
two or lliree stations, when two ladies came
pi and toolx scats. Ye breezes ami little

what n cooling cfl'eei iheir presence
had upon the lords ol creation. A blast from
old lloreas couldn't more suddenly have in ule
them llv lo coals, (thetrown, not the holies 'i
We never saw su Ii en (noi eoiirlui; ) n,n,r
lple; In the hum . a I it old geullem an go: h s

il t ) the s!ee- es of the coat of a spare
I iw, and tunning lie an in vein m idly he ji t
them light, and could neiiher gel
out nor in any farther, and there he sat blow--tu-

nod pulling, with Ins arms stretched nut
like ihe Iwn hoards of a sign-pos- t while the
slender fellow had - cxpedniotislv. iiiajitlev,
buried himsell all over in tlie voluminous sack
of the fal man.

The prettie-- t of it was, that the slender
young man sal grinning and giggling al the
piedieament of the adipose gentleman, with
out perceiving what an unproportionahlv ami
ludicrously large frame his small picture wa-- f

while the fal man fumed and fretted, and
hlovved and sweated, and swore "that the
d n ihing was alw ays a lellle loo light, hut
was never so d n hard lo gel on before." '

fter lite lookers on had enjoyed the alfiir
sufficiently, they interposed, and righted coats,
much lo the mixed feelings, mortification and
satisfaction of the two innocents.

And now, dear reader ours, ibis affiir would
not have happened bill for tho gallantry of
American gentlemen, We have chccrfnlli
related il for ihe double purpose nf recording
ihe gallantry and the fun of the occasion.
Sew F.ta.

Elf.ctions ix Auoi-st- . Elections will lake
place next month in the States of Kentucky,

I
.Missouri, .Arkansas, Alabama, Texas, Ten-

nessee, and North Cirolinn. In jhe latter
two States the election will be held on Thurs-
day, the 4 ill of August, and in the others en
Monday, .the 1st of August.. In Kentucky
and Arkansas members of Congress and of
the Stale Legislature are lo be chosen ; in

I

Missouri and North Carolina members nf
Congress, and in each of the States of Ala-

bama, Texas, and Tcnnersee, a Governor,
Legislature, and members of Congress are to

be chosen.
We notice that the- - .Board of managers of

the Washington National Monument have is-

sued a notice requesting that boxes, to receive
contributions fur the iiiimiitnent. may be pull
up at the unlerent ()s throughout the several
Stales, and at all elections hereafter JssdJJ held.

'Ota Kiii.ations "with Kexico,
" Universal," published in thnily of Mex-

ico,
a

pronounces dhe rumors grovj(i;es that
the increase of .the Mexican army, railed for
by 'a lale decree of Santa Anna, ia in contem-

plation ol a declaration of war- - against the
United States, because, aware of her position,
and especially because she respects the eter-

nal laws of justice ; but she ia endeavoring to

place her army on a respectable' footing, wtih
a view to repel more promptly any invasion
which may be brought against herself by
another nation, aruler notion of physical

superior'!, ami 4 lie" kno.vn .tendencies to
ihinilaJ'lt tfimniidii of whiclrrrrlain peo--
pie make unacriipiilotia a boast.

i


